On the Wings of an Eagle
The Songs of St. John’s Lutheran School
1. On the Wings of an Eagle
Lift, Lift me up on the wings of an eagle
Soar, Spirit, Soar!
Lift me high, high above!
I call to you. My strength renew
Come fill me with your power
Lift me up into the sky to fly
You are God, my Lord
Everlasting you are
The mighty creator
Of all things near and far
My strength is only you
Your cross and empty grave
Yours alone the healing hand
Yours alone the power to save
When I’m weak, O Lord
When I stumble and fall
When my soul has grown weary
And my back’s to the wall
I just call on Your name
My Holy God on High
Give me strength so I can run!
Give me wings so I can fly!
2. Living Stones
Jesus Christ is our cornerstone
He’s the rock, He’s the solid foundation
We are building on Jesus alone
Building up as the people of God
Each of us is a living stone
Precious stones in the building of Jesus
In this house we don’t stand all alone
We are one! We’re the people of God!
Living Stones! We are living!
Living Stones! Built on Christ!
Living Stones! Holy People of God
Building on the firm foundation
Living Stones! We are living!

Living Stones! Built on Christ!
Living Stones! Holy People of God
Building on the firm foundation of Christ
Jesus, you are our cornerstone
You’re the rock, You’re the solid
foundation
We are building on your love alone
Build us up as the people of God
Each of us is a living stone
We’re alive in the love of Jesus
We are trusting in Jesus alone
We are His! We’re the people of God!

3. Yesterday, Today, and Forever
Changing weather, changing shoes
Changing classes, changing views
Changing plans for what I want to do
Changing teams and changing shows
Changing friends and changing clothes
Changing all the songs I listen to
But You are the same, changing never
Your love is the same
Yesterday, today and forever
Changing schedules, changing rules
Changing houses, changing schools
Changing calendars for New Year’s Day
But in the changes I remain
Within the hand that stays the same
Within the heart that calls to me by
name
Nothing in this changing world
Can ever change the place
Of that cross lifted up on Calvary
Now I sing your praises
For your everlasting grace
Is working a change in me

Change my mind and change my soul
Change it all to your control
Change the things I say to things I do
Change my selfish ways to love
Change my thoughts to things above
Change my heart to trusting only you
4. By the Power of Your Name
By the power of your name
By my life I will proclaim
That your love for me
has changed my life
Oh, I am not the same
By the power of your name
In your love I will remain
For you can make me more like you
Come fill me with your life
By the power of the name of Jesus
Christ
I need you, Lord, hear my plea
Work in me integrity
In the things I say and do
Help me say “no” when I should
Saying “yes” only to good
Oh, make me more like you.
Lord, help me live thankfully
For the gifts you’ve given me
Fill my life with praise for you
Help me be grateful and kind
Thanking all whose lives bless mine
Oh, make me more like you
Lord, let your grace flow through me,
Working generosity
Your life in me renew
You give to me all your wealth
So that I can give myself
Oh, make me more like you
Lord, above all, help me love
And so praise your name above
By the things I say and do
Help me to count all things a loss
But your love upon the cross
Oh, make me more like you.

Wonderful, Counselor,
Mighty God, Savior,
Morning Star, Holy One,
Lamb of God, David’s Son
Immanuel, Shepherd, Groom,
Lion of Judah, Empty Tomb,
Son of God, Son of Man,
The Rock, the Light, I am who am
The Way, the Truth, the Life, the Vine,
The Word, the Bread, the Christ
5. Blessed to be a Blessing
Blessed to be a blessing
Blessed to live your love
Blessed to share with others every
blessing from above
Blessed to walk in mercy
Blessed to light the way
Oh blessed to be a blessing every day
Oh my Jesus, you have blessed me
You died for me to take my sin away
Now you live your life in me
And the love received is love I give
away
Oh my Jesus, make me a blessing
In my work and play, in everything I do
Oh let your blessing flow through me
That in seeing me, may others see you
Blessed for living this new day
A gift from you to give away
Blessed for sharing
Blessed for caring
Blessed for growing
Blessed for sowing
Blessed to be a blessing today
7. You Are The Leader
You are the leader of my soul
Lead and I’ll follow you
You are the way, the path, the goal
All that I am, I give to you
All that you call me to
To follow you

Two men on a fishing boat
Not a single fish could they find
One word and the nets are filled
Then they leave it all behind
Oh Lord, you have called me, too
Your voice resounding in me
“Leave those nets,
Come and follow me!”
Lord, I’ll be your fisherman to follow
after you
And walk in the ways that you lead me
I give you my mind, my heart, my life,
my love, my soul
Oh Lord, I surrender control!
One man is collecting coin
Counting taxes for the king
Two words from the Master’s lips
And he abandons everything
Now he counts his Messiah’s words
Writes them down for all to read
Word of God, spread abroad the seed
Lord, I’ll be your writer,
Make a Gospel of my life
Let my words and my deeds be holy
So others may see in me the Message
that is true
And so come to follow you, too!
7. The Work of His Hands
The Work of His hands all around me
The Work of His hands in all I see
The Work of His hands in all creation,
In my home, and family
The Work of His hands in all my living
For He has made me who I am
The Work of His hands in all His giving
As he works in me His plan,
Here I stand, all that I am
The Work of His hands
Every flower and tree and the rolling sea
Is the work of God above
From the farthest star to who we are
It is all a gift of His love
And he longs to be at work in me

Right from the start
Within my heart
That I forever would be
The work of His hands
When He came to earth,
In His humble birth
When He stood with John in the river
He had come for me, to set me free
From all my sins to deliver
For He took the loss, upon the cross
And his hands for me
Nailed down for me
That I forever would be
The work of His hands
8. Blessed Are The Peacemakers
It’s the push and it’s the shove
It’s anything but love
Fighting all our little wars
It’s the hurtful things we say
At school, at work, at play
What is all the fighting for?
Oh! Oh! I know
When the talking turns to shout
Left alone or just left out
Some are feeling that they don’t belong
Others hurting deep inside
With tears they’ve never cried
Oh, why can’t we all get along?
Hey! Hey! I say
Blessed are the peacemakers
Blessed are the peacemakers
They’re the children of our God
Blessed are the ones who make
Peace with others for Jesus’ sake
Blessed are the peacemakers
They’re the children of our God
The peace of Christ alive to all the world
Blessed are the peacemakers.
There’s an answer from above
The Father in His love
Sent to us his only Son

Angels at his birth
Singing peace on earth
Because of what he had begun
Ooh! Ooh! It’s true
He took away our sin
To give us peace within
And peace with God eternally
But the cross is just the start
Now it’s living in my heart
And the peace is flowing out of me
Aye! Aye! That’s why
I wanna be a peacemaker
Blessed are the peacemakers
Blessed are the peacemakers
Blessed are the peacemakers
Blessed are the peacemakers
O Lord, make me a tool
Of peace within my school
Peace within my family
Peace within my church
Peace in all the earth
This is what I want to be
Ooh! Ooh! It’s true
Aye! Aye! That’s why
Hey! Hey! I pray
Let me be a peacemaker
Let me be a peacemaker
Let me be a child of God
Let me be the one who makes
Peace with others for Jesus sake
Let me be a peacemaker
Let me be a child of God
The peace of Christ alive to all the world
Let me be a peacemaker
Let me be a peacemaker
Let me be a peacemaker
9. Go Fish (Spread the Word)
Got my hook, line, and sinker
Got my reel and my fishing rod
But these aren’t the gear that I need
when I fish for God

The only fishing tool I use
The love of Jesus and the Gospel News
On a mission to go fishin’
And I’m fishin’ for the kingdom of God.
He’s calling me
Go Fish! Spread the Word!
Go Fish! Till everyone’s heard!
Go Fish! Talk about Jesus
Who saves us and frees us
To go where He leads us
Go Fish!
Jesus sent His disciples
Now he’s sending out you and me
To go and spread the Gospel to every
nationality
Men and women, boys and girls
Everyone in the whole wide world
Gonna tell them about my Jesus
And the love of God that sets them free
He’s calling me . . .
For God so loved each one of us
That He gave to us his only Son
Who died to take away our sins
And give new life
To those who trust in Him
So tell everyone about God’s Son
What He has done for everyone

10. Go Fish (Catch the Joy of the
Lord)
Jesus said, Come follow me
You don’t need your nets or boat
anymore
I’ve got a diff’rent job for you
Now it’s people you’ll be fishing for
Go Fish! Without hesitation
Go Fish! Share His word with the
nations
Go Fish! In the stream of salvation
Go fish and catch the joy of the Lord

So when Jesus says, Come follow me
Don’t let anything get in your way
If someone doesn’t know God’s love
Jesus may need you to fish today
11. I Want To Let My Light Shine
I want to let my light shine
So that ev’ryone can see
That the things I do
I do because of what Jesus did for me
When I can’t find an answer
To a problem that I face
If I don’t know which way to go when
I’ve got a choice to make
I just put my trust in Jesus
Who has set all people free.
By His perfect life, His sacrifice
He gives me all I need
Each and ev’ry morning
Is another chance for me
To become the one that God has had in
mind for me to be.
A reflection of His glory
Filled with wisdom from above
My life’s a Gospel story now
I want to share His love
12. Celebrate!
To a broken world made dark by sin
Jesus came to bring the light again
A promise fulfilled in the Servant King
His goodness shines in ev’rything.
So celebrate all that God has done!
Celebrate! He has made us one!
Celebrate! We are family!
Tell the whole world “God is Great!”
And celebrate!
All around us we can see God’s might
He is with us both day and night.
Lifting us up if ever we should fall
Always list’ning whene’re we call.

With boundless compassion
With endless love
Gifts of the Kingdom rain from above
Through all generations
Throughout all time
Growing together by God’s design
13. Ready Set Grow
Ready, set, grow
To be more and more like Jesus
Ready, set, grow
A little closer to my friends
Ready, set grow
To serve the world all around me
It’s not a mystery.
God has a plan for me
I will be all I can be
‘Cause I’m ready to grow
Lord, let me be patient
When You plant me like a seed
In the part of Your creation
That you see the greatest need
Let Your love rain down upon me
And warm me with Your grace
Help me grow in ev’ry way
To be Your witness in this place
Keep me rooted in the power
Of the Word You gave to me
Let me lift my hands and heart in praise
Like the branches of a tree
The gifts that You have blessed me with
Will be the fruit I share
Help me make a difference
And show others that I care
14. Run
You’ve got to be ready
When it’s time to start
Focus your mind, stretch your soul
Train your heart.
Listen to the wisdom of the ones who’ve
gone before
As you take your place, set you pace
Know what you’re running for

Run! Run with all your might
Out of darkness into light.
Run the race that’s set before you
By God, who is always at your side
Running with you stride for stride
He will take you to the finish line
In His good time
So Run!
Keep your eyes steady,
Fix them on the goal
Just stay the course
You can’t change what you can’t control
Following the crowd will get you caught
up in the pack
So hold your head high, pass them by,
no reason to look back
Your race may seem easy
Or it may be hard
More hurdles to clear,
Hills to climb, the end seems so far
But faith in the Promise will put you on
the vict’ry stand
Your crown’s been won
By God’s own Son,
The race is in His hands
15. I Will Remember
I will remember what You have done
I will remember Father, Spirit, Son
I will remember You are my God
And You have called me as Your own
I will remember Your love for me
I will remember Calvary
I will remember
The Way, the Truth, the Life,
And all Your promises to me
I will remember, I will remember
I will remember that You are creator
I will remember that You made me
And all of Your blessings
All of Your gifts to me.
I will remember
That You save Your people

They walk through the sea
Upon dry land
Walls turn to rubble,
And giants, they crumble
You alone are God, the Great I am
I will remember
That You came to save me
You died on the cross for all of my sins
You rose from the grave
And give life that will never end
When I am tempted, when I am weary
When I don't know which way to go
I will remember
That You're always with me
And every truth
You've taught my heart to know
Help me, Jesus, always to remember
Help me, Jesus, always to believe
That even should I forget
Your love is with me yet
For You promise You'll remember me
16. Glorify
In our worship we will glorify, glorify
With all our voices lifted up
To glorify our Lord
And in our living we will glorify, glorify
With ev’rything we say and do
We praise Him
Glorify the Lord
Let us lift His holy name on high
With one heart and one voice
Exalt and rejoice,
Unified to praise and glorify
Glorify
All together we will glorify, glorify
His gift of peace and unity
To glorify our Lord
Love one another now to glorify, glorify
Living the love of Calvary we praise Him

Glorify the Lord
Let us lift His holy name on high
With one heart and one voice
Exalt and rejoice,
Unified to praise and glorify
For the cross and empty grave
For the debt of sin He paid
For the faith by which we’re saved
And ev’ry promise He has made
We will glorify as one
For ev’rything that He has done
Praising Father, Spirit, Son
We lift His name on high
Forever glorify
17. I’ll Be Your Friend
When you’re down
And you need someone who cares to
come around
Someone to listen to the aching in your
heart
Someone to take your part
Someone to take your hand and lead
you through
I’ll be there to care, to share
To walk the road with you
And I will make this promise now to you
I’ll be your friend
And I’ll always be there
You can depend that I’ll never leave you
And though we may be apart
You’ll stay in my heart
You can depend till the end
That I will be your friend
Life is hard
So many hurts,
So many ways to break your heart
And what you need is just a friend to
stay with you
A friend to pray with you
A friend to point the way to better days
I praise the Lord my God
For ev’ry precious gift He sends

And I’m praising Him today for all my
friends.
This is my prayer
That God will always bless this
friendship we share
And that I’ll be a friend
To help you stand up tall
Forgive you when you fall
To share the love of Jesus through it all
So many things I own that will some day
fade away
More precious are my friends with me
today
18. Xtreme Faith Xtreme God
Twelve men stood at the border of the
promised land
Frightened by what faced them
There were ten who ran
Only Joshua and Caleb stood their
ground that day
For them there was no turnin’ back
God would find a way
It takes Xtreme faith in an Xtreme God.
If you’re gonna go the distance
Up against all odds
If you’re gonna take a stand
If you’re gonna do what’s right
Put your trust in Jesus
And then hang on tight
When all those who feared the king
heard the trumpet call
They took the easy way and to their
knees they would fall
But Daniel never gave in
He didn’t really care
If he found himself in the lion’s den
He knew God would be there
When you find that you are tempted
Just to play along
Or blindly follow the crowd
Because you want to belong

If takes a lot of courage
To step out on your own
But if God is on your side
You never walk alone
19. From the Depths
“Use me, Lord”
Are such easy words to say
When life is good
And blessings flow my way
But when You call me to proclaim
In my deepest, darkest pain
I know my strength alone
Won’t get me through

From the depths I cry to You
Show me, Lord, what you want me to do
Lift me up and help me stand
When I fall, take my hand
And carry me
When I’m too weary to go on
Touch my heart and calm my fears
Let me know that You are near
Wrap your arms around me tight
It’s gonna be alright
Let me kneel with You in the Garden
Help me pray the words that You prayed
If there is no other way
Help me not to be afraid
Not my will, Lord, but Your will be done
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